Effect of water contact on the density distributions of thin supported polymer films investigated by an X-ray reflectivity method.
The diffusion processes of water molecules into polymer films (PMMA/PS homopolymers and random copolymers) in contact with liquid water were investigated using gravimetric methods and X-ray reflectivity (XRR) analysis. Methods of water contact and XRR measurement were designed for studying the systems in the nonequilibrium state of diffusion. Gravimetric measurements confirmed the Fickian diffusion behavior of films in contact with water. Vertical density distributions in PMMA and methylmethacrylate-rich copolymer films demonstrate the existence of a water-rich layer at the interface. However, with further absorption of water into the film, the overall density increased throughout the film. The results suggest that the diffusion of water into the polymer film occurs to recover density uniformity with a high concentration of water molecules at the surface. Some XRR data for the PS- and styrene-rich copolymer films could not be fit and converted to a vertical density distribution because of their huge diffusion coefficients. However, the reflectivity curves for these films and the vertical density distribution after sufficient water contact suggested that the surfaces of these films were commonly diffused after water contact. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) analysis demonstrated that the surface roughness of these films actually increased with water content.